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1 Cranwell Street, Thornlie, WA 6108

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 293 m2 Type: House

Janey Pagels

0408901858

https://realsearch.com.au/1-cranwell-street-thornlie-wa-6108
https://realsearch.com.au/janey-pagels-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


Mid to high 500's

Welcome Home to Tranquil Living at 1 Cranwell St ThornlieNestled within a cozy enclave of ten quality-built villas, 1

Cranwell St Thornlie beckons with an aura of tranquility and charm. As you step through the single solid front door into

this 3-bedroom 2-bathroom property, you are welcomed into to a world of comfort and warmth. Security has been well

thought of with this beauty boasting roller shutters across the front of the home and alarm to assure your peace of mind.

Beyond the threshold lies a spacious haven, where the tiled open-plan kitchen, family, and meal area invite you to unwind

in style. Here, elevated ceilings soar overhead, while a gentle breeze whispers through, courtesy of the ceiling fan and

split-system air conditioning.The heart of the home, the kitchen, stands as a testament to modern convenience. Stainless

steel appliances and double sinks and ample cupboard space. Pull up a stool to the breakfast bar and savor a moment of

tranquility as you sip your morning coffee.The Master bedroom is a king-sized retreat boasting plush carpets underfoot

and sheer curtains cascading gracefully over Venetian blinds. Step into the ensuite, where a heat lamp awaits to chase

away the morning chill, and an oversized shower promises indulgent relaxation. Throughout the home, neutral décor and

abundant natural light create an atmosphere of warmth and serenity. Spacious minor bedrooms offer comfort and

versatility, each with plush carpets and built-in wardrobes to accommodate your every need. The main bathroom exudes

luxury, with a glass shower, porcelain basin, and a sumptuous full-size bath beckoning you to linger and unwind.Outside,

the rear yard unfolds as a private sanctuary, where paved pathways lead to a gabled patio, perfect for al fresco dining or

quiet moments of reflection. The double garage, with its elevated ceilings and automatic sectional door, offers both

convenience and security, complete with rear access to the back garden.At 1 Cranwell St Thornlie, life unfolds with grace

and ease, offering a harmonious blend of comfort, style, and convenience.Located within walking distance to Thornlie

Shopping centre and public transport and a short drive to Westfield Carousel and train station.Embrace the serenity of

over 55s living in this meticulously crafted home, where every detail has been thoughtfully curated to ensure your utmost

satisfaction. Welcome home.Rates         $1853.00Water        $1074.00Building insurance  $544.00 yearly No other strata

fees.Perth city 17.3kmWestfield Carousel 6kmLivingston Shopping Centre 7.4kmDisclaimer: This information is

provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to

change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and

should make their own independent enquiries.


